
204 RhododendRon dRive

The ReseRve – Chapel hill



RHODODENDRON BLOSSOM
Bloom year-round on Rhododendron.  Captivating classic brick home with a premium setting. One acre overlooking forested 

conservation land.  Smart spaces include a flex room with wall of custom shelving and main level apartment suite ideal for in-laws, 

an au pair or home business.  Airy, sun-kissed rooms are appointed with stylish lighting, moldings and hardwood floors.  Spacious 

pristine white kitchen with granite counters, tile splash and stainless appliances opens to the light-filled breakfast room.  Abundant 

windows frame calming evergreen views.  The roomy owner’s retreat enjoys a resplendently renovated bathroom. Versatile second 

and third level bonus rooms.  Minimalist steel cable railing on the private deck maximizes connection to the sizable yard and forest.

One of Chapel Hill’s most desirable neighborhoods, the elegant homes in The Reserve enjoy expansive grounds with 

the convenience of being less than ten minutes to downtown Chapel Hill along with well-positioned access for less 

traveled back roads to Durham and RTP. The close-by Jordan Lake nature preserve hosts wooded wonderland trails.



FLEX | STUDY
wall of stunning built-in bookshelves
crown molding
recessed lighting
cased opening from entry

DINING
crown molding
stylish double-drum shade chandelier
pocket door to kitchen and 
cased opening from entry

KITCHEN | 
BREAKFAST
abundant white raised panel cabinetry 
with crown molding; one open 
bookshelf and satin nickel pulls
stainless steel under-mount single 
bowl sink (new) has single lever 
faucet with pullout sprayer
new granite countertops 
new subway tile backsplash
center island complete with 
stainless steel prep sink; raised bar 
for seating and pendant lights 
stainless steel appliances:  Bosch 
dishwasher; Thermador six-burner gas 
cooktop and vent hood; Whirlpool gold 
series double wall oven; Whirlpool 
side-by-side refrigerator with door-
mounted water and ice dispensers   
recessed lighting
walk-in pantry
light-filled breakfast nook with triple 
window and hanging light fixture



FAMILY
bathed in light from wall of 
windows overlooking rear deck 
and two side windows
marble-clad glass fireplace has flush 
hearth and contemporary wood mantel 
built-in bookshelves
ceiling fan with light
recessed lighting
French door to rear deck
openings to hall and breakfast nook

INTERIOR
soaring two-story entry has arched 
picture window, crown molding 
and hanging chandelier
main level coat closet and 
upstairs hall closet
two-piece crown molding throughout 
main level and upstairs hall
site-finished hardwood floors on 
main level (except apartment; 
please note rugs have faded 
hardwoods in some areas)
front staircase has hardwood 
treads and turned newel post as 
well as painted rails and pickets
carpeted second and third levels 
plus rear stairs to bonus room 
(new carpet March 2019)
nine-foot ceilings on main level
round oil-rubbed bronze 
door hardware
powder room outfitted with pedestal 
sink; framed mirror and Toto toilet
walk-in attic storage on 
second and third levels
security system 
digital thermostats
four zone HVAC 
Rinnai on-demand gas water heater
windows professionally 
washed March 2019



OWNER’S 
BEDROOM
two-piece crown molding
ceiling fan with light and 
wall mounted control
recessed lighting
walk-in closet

OWNER’S 
BATHROOM
renovated spa-like retreat
elegant limestone tile 
dual sink vanity has footed 
base; under-mount sinks and 
travertine countertops 
separate mirrors divided by shelving
serene Bain Ultra rectangular 
soaking tub
frameless glass enclosed tile shower
chrome Hansgrohe plumbing fixtures
linen closet
Toto toilet



BEDROOMS
ceiling fans with lights (one has high-
style ceiling-mounted light fixture)
walk-in closet or two 
double-door closets
two windows with wooden blinds
easy bath access

FULL 
BATHROOMS
smartly updated en-suite bath 
has furniture style vanity with 
elegant Carrera marble countertop; 
rectangular under-mount sink and 
sleek chrome single lever plumbing 
fixture; tile flooring set in a brick 
pattern; tile shower with frameless 
glass enclosure and wall-mounted 
Hansgrohe handheld showerhead
hall bath has tile floor; dual sink 
vanity; Delta plumbing fixtures; 
tub/shower with tile surround 
and sliding glass doors; separate 
water closet and shower room
Toto toilets



Photos continued from bedrooms 
& full bathrooms; top left pic of 
bedroom in apartment & top right 
pic bathroom in apartment

BONUS
stair and hall access
ceiling fan
doors to attic storage

THIRD FLOOR
spacious walk-in closet with 
ventilated shelving
light-filled bonus room has 
double dormer shed window
doors to walk-in storage rooms



LAUNDRY
new stylish and durable 
12x24 luxury vinyl tile
utility basin and shelf above 

ONE-BEDROOM 
APARTMENT 
SUITE
main level location with separate 
exterior and interior entries
living room, bedroom, full 
bathroom and kitchenette
carpet in bedroom and living
kitchenette has new luxury vinyl tile 
floor, white cabinetry; double bowl 
sink and Magic Chef electric range
full bath with tile floor; single 
vanity and tub/shower with tile 
surround and sliding glass doors
gracious living room offers 
abundant natural light; chair rail 
and double door storage closet
bedroom with walk-in closet 
and ceiling fan with light



EXTERIOR
neighborhood sidewalk
concrete driveway and turnaround
two-car garage has pedestrian door 
and storage closet with pegboard 
wall; new garage motor March 2019
brick paver walkway lined with 
planting beds leads to front 
porch and stone patio
solid front door with transom 
and side lights
stone, timber and brick retaining walls
manicured + mature shrubbery and 
lawn professionally maintained
mostly brick exterior accented by dentil 
molding detail and arched windows; 
exterior power washed March 2019
concrete and stepping stone paths
cozy fire pit area with pergola; timber 
border and wooded surroundings
expansive rear deck has flooring 
set on the diagonal and steps to 
the yard (stained March 2019)
chic wire railings preserve 
wooded views from the deck
brick paver patio under deck
walk-in crawl space
Invisible Fence
Toro irrigation system





©2019 An independently operated subsidiary of HomeServices of America, Inc., a Berkshire 
Hathaway affiliate, and a franchisee of BHH Affiliates, LLC® Equal Housing Opportunity.

ERIKA BUCHHOLTZ, BROKER, ABR, CRS, CPS, SRES  
919.219.7218 | erikaproperties@gmail.com

ErikaAndCompany.com

Five Bedrooms – One on Main Level Part of Apartment Suite | Four & One Half Bathrooms

Apartment Suite Kitchen & Living Room | Main Level Flex Room | Second & Third Level Bonus Rooms

Deck | Oversize Two-Car Garage | 1.05 Acres 

Bloom on RhododendRon 




